
Memorial Cityzen: New Year’s Eve Edition 

We’re ringing in the New Year in a big way in Memorial City! With decadent multi-course meals, midnight champagne toasts, luxe overnight stays, 
New Year’s Day brunch and more, Memorial City is the ideal place to welcome 2022. Keep scrolling to see all that is on the horizon.

Hotel ZaZa Memorial City
New Year’s Eve is back and better than ever at Hotel ZaZa this 

year! Book their special NYE Party package, which includes 
admission for two to their decadent NYE bash featuring a night 
of cocktail pop-ups, live music, champagne and more, as well as 
overnight accommodations and a seat at the table for their New 

Year’s Day brunch. Reserve your spot today!

The Westin Memorial City 
Say cheers to 2022 with the The Westin Memorial City’s New 
Year’s Eve package! Enjoy champagne upon arrival, access to 

their NYE celebration at 024 Lounge with a champagne toast at 
midnight, followed by Breakfast for Two the following morning. 

It’s the perfect way to usher in the New Year.  
Make your reservation today!



The Rouxpour 
Celebrate Christmas week with the delectable New Orleans-
inspired cuisine of The Rouxpour. From signature chargrilled 
oysters to shrimp linguine, steaks, and more, the menu and 

French Quarter vibes make it a favorite.

Bath & Body Works 
Soaps, scents and self-care is the name of the game at Bath & 

Body Works—perfect to wrap with a bow or toss into  
Christmas stockings. 

New Year’s Eve at Hotel ZaZa Memorial City 
Ring in the New Year with Hotel ZaZa’s NYE Party package! This special offer includes admission for two to their New Year’s Day brunch, 
as well was their dazzling NYE party––featuring live music, cocktail pop-ups, a champagne toast at midnight and more––along with posh 

overnight accommodations. Book your reservation today!



Perry’s Steakhouse & Grille
Ring in the New Year with Perry’s three-course prix fixe New 

Year’s Eve menu! Choose one of nine entrees, one soup or salad 
and your choice of dessert all for $75 per person before 5:30pm 

and $85 per person after 5:45pm. Curbside pick-up is also 
available all day for $75 per person. Reserve your seat today!

Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse
Celebrate the onset of 2022 with Liberty Kitchen’s three-course New Year’s Eve menu fit with champagne and wine pairings for each 

dish, like their Filet Mignon with Jumbo Shrimp paired with a delicious Cabernet Sauvignon, all for $125 per person.  
They’re open from 11am to 11pm, with live music from 6-10pm. To make a reservation, give them a call at 713.468.3745. 

Kirby Ice House Memorial 
Sit back and soak up 2022 with over 51 beers on tap, a full-

service bar and tasty bites at Kirby Ice House Memorial! With 
complimentary champagne at midnight and free noise-makers, 

they’re open until 2am to allow you ample time to celebrate!



State Fare  
Start the first day of 2022 off with a bang with State Fare’s brunch! We recommend asking for their Funfetti Waffles.  

Brunch is served 10am-4pm.

Cowboy Surfer  
Enjoy no cover this New Year’s Eve at Cowboy Surfer with a champagne toast at midnight and a DJ  

spinning all your favorite hits starting a 10pm. Good times lay just ahead!


